Antenna adapters

Antenna adapters and extensions
To fit aftermarket head units and aftermarket antennas
Universal and car specific
**Product category**

**21-002**
Antenna extension 30cm
30cm male DIN to female DIN antenna extension cable

**21-004**
Antenna extension 1.5m
1.5 meter male DIN to female DIN antenna extension cable

**21-005**
Antenna extension 3m
3 meter male DIN to female DIN antenna extension cable

**21-006**
Antenna extension 3.5m
3.5 meter male DIN to female DIN antenna extension cable

**21-008**
Antenna extension 4.5m
4.5 meter male DIN to female DIN antenna extension cable

**21-009**
Antenna extension 6m
6 meter male DIN to female DIN antenna extension cable

**21-020**
Fakra male to SMB male adapter
Fakra male to SMB male antenna adapter cable

**21-022**
Fakra male to SMA male adapter
Fakra male to SMA male antenna adapter cable

**21-023**
Fakra male to Fakra female adapter 500mm
Fakra male to Fakra female antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length

**21-024**
Fakra female to Fakra female adapter 500mm
Fakra female to Fakra female antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length

**21-025**
Fakra male to Fakra female adapter 2m
Fakra male to fakra female antenna extension cable, 2 meter length

**21-026**
Fakra male to Fakra female adapter 3m
Fakra male to Fakra female antenna extension cable, 3 meter length
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-029</td>
<td>Fakra female to Fakra female adapter 5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-032</td>
<td>Fakra female to SMB female adapter 500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-033</td>
<td>Fakra female to DIN female adapter 500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-034</td>
<td>Fakra female to DIN male adapter 500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-035</td>
<td>Fakra female to ISO male adapter 500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-036</td>
<td>Fakra female to ISO female adapter 500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-037</td>
<td>Fakra male to SMB female adapter 500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-039</td>
<td>Fakra female to Phono female adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-050</td>
<td>Antenna amplifier DIN male to DIN female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-060</td>
<td>DAB splitter adapter DIN male to DIN female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-100</td>
<td>ISO female to DIN male antenna plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-100B</td>
<td>ISO female to DIN male antenna plug (x10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fakra female to Fakra female antenna adapter cable, 5 meter length
Fakra female to SMB female antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length
Fakra female to DIN female antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length
Fakra female to DIN male antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length
Fakra female to ISO male straight fitting antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length
Fakra female to ISO female straight fitting antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length
Fakra male to SMB female antenna adapter cable, 500mm (50cm) length
Fakra female to Phono female antenna/video adapter cable
Antenna amplifier adapter to boost the signal from the antenna, DIN male and DIN female connectors
Amplified splitter adapter to amplify and extract DAB signal, DIN male to DIN female connectors with a SMB female connector for DAB
ISO female to DIN male antenna adapter plug
ISO female to DIN male antenna adapter plug, bulk pack of 10
21-101
DIN female to ISO male adapter plug

DIN female to ISO male antenna adapter plug, right angle

21-101B
DIN female to ISO male adapter plug (x10)

Pack of 10

DIN female to ISO male antenna adapter plug, right angle, bulk pack of 10

21-102
ISO female to DIN male adapter plug

ISO female to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-102B
ISO female to DIN male adapter plug (x10)

Pack of 10

ISO female to DIN male antenna adapter cable, bulk pack of 10

21-103
DIN female to ISO male adapter

DIN female to ISO male antenna adapter cable

21-104
Volvo male to DIN male adapter

Volvo male (GT5) to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-105
Volvo female to DIN female adapter

Volvo female to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-106
Fakra male to DIN male adapter

Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-106B
Fakra male to DIN male adapter (x10)

Pack of 10

Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter cable, bulk pack of 10

21-107
Fakra female to DIN female adapter

Fakra female to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-108
Chrysler/GM female to DIN male adapter

Chrysler/General Motors female to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-109
Chrysler/GM male to DIN female adapter

Chrysler/General Motors male to DIN female antenna adapter cable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-110</td>
<td>DIN male solder on plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-111</td>
<td>DIN female solder on socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-110B</td>
<td>DIN male soler on plug (x10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-112</td>
<td>Hirschman female to DIN male adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-114</td>
<td>Nissan female to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-115</td>
<td>Nissan male to DIN female antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-116</td>
<td>Honda/Mazda to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-117</td>
<td>Honda/Mazda to DIN female antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-118</td>
<td>Nissan to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-119</td>
<td>Nissan to DIN female antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-120</td>
<td>ISO female to DIN male phantom power antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-120B</td>
<td>ISO female to DIN male phantom power antenna adapter (x10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIN male replacement solder on antenna plug

DIN male replacement solder on antenna plug, bulk pack of 10

DIN female replacement solder on antenna socket

Hirschman female screw fit to DIN male antenna adapter cable

Nissan female two prong to DIN male antenna adapter cable

Nissan male two prong to DIN female antenna adapter cable

Honda/Mazda to DIN male antenna adapter cable

Honda/Mazda to DIN female antenna adapter cable

Nissan to DIN male antenna adapter cable

Nissan to DIN female antenna adapter cable

ISO female to DIN male antenna adapter cable with phantom power supply

ISO female to DIN male antenna adapter cable with phantom power supply, bulk pack of 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-121</td>
<td>DIN female to DIN male phantom power antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-123</td>
<td>Fakra male to DIN male phantom power antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-123B</td>
<td>Fakra male to DIN male phantom power antenna adapter (x10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-125</td>
<td>Lexus to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-128</td>
<td>Twin Fakra male to DIN male phantom power antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-129</td>
<td>Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-129B</td>
<td>Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter (x10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-130</td>
<td>Hyundai/Kia to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-131</td>
<td>Hyundai/Kia to DIN female antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-132</td>
<td>Subaru to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-133</td>
<td>Subaru to DIN female antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-134</td>
<td>Volvo to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volvo (twin Fakra style) to DIN male antenna adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Product category**

21-135
Volvo to DIN female antenna adapter
Volvo (twin Fakra style) to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-138
Double Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter
Double Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-139
Double Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter phantom power
Double Fakra male to DIN male antenna adapter cable with double phantom power supply

21-140
Double/Twin Fakra to DIN male antenna adapter phantom power
Double or Twin Fakra to DIN male antenna adapter with phantom power supply and split AM/FM signals

21-141
General Motors to DIN male antenna adapter
General Motors to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-142
General Motors to DIN female antenna adapter
General Motors to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-143
Ford USA to DIN male antenna adapter
Ford American style to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-145
Hyundai/Kia to DIN male antenna adapter
Hyundai/Kia to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-146
Honda/Mazda to DIN male antenna adapter
Honda/Mazda to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-147
Toyota to DIN male antenna adapter
Toyota to DIN male antenna adapter cable

21-148
Volvo XC90 to DIN male antenna adapter 5m
Volvo XC90 to DIN male antenna adapter cable, 5 meter length

21-229
Fakra male to ISO male antenna plug
Fakra male to ISO male antenna adapter plug
**Product category**

21-338 Double Fakra female to DIN female antenna adapter

Double Fakra female to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-345 Hyundai/Kia to DIN female antenna adapter

Hyundai/Kia to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-346 Honda/Mazda to DIN female antenna adapter

Honda/Mazda to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-347 Toyota to DIN female antenna adapter

Toyota to DIN female antenna adapter cable

21-438 Double Fakra to DIN FM modulator adapter

Double Fakra to DIN breakout adapter cable to FM modulators with DIN connectors

21-438-I Double Fakra to ISO FM modulator adapter

Double Fakra to ISO breakout adapter cable to FM modulators with ISO connectors

21-862 FM signal amplifier

Amplifier to increase the FM signal strength